
Wedding



The wedding ceremony will take place at Apéritif, Bali’s newest and most 
unique fine dining destination with a lush jungle valley setting. Wedding 
decoration is pretty special in Bali and they can provide all sorts of colours 
to meet the couple’s themes. Their most common is natural / white Balinese 
theme.

Wedding Ceremony Venue :
1. Aperitif Fish Pond
2. Aperitif Bar Terrace 

Wedding Venue



Aperitif offers beautiful views of the nearby rice fields, and when touched by the sunset, a magical ambiance will be 
bestowed by Balinese nature for your special day. 

Aperitif Fish Pond



Apéritif restaurant and bar take inspiration from the glamour and decadence of the 1920s with soaring ceilings,          
antique cast iron chandeliers, huge arched colonial windows and opulent finishings of marble, dark woods and bronze.

Aperitif  Bar Terrace



Viceroy Bali include a whole host of flower decoration for the wedding ceremony including, bridal bouquet, grooms 
buttonhole, flower decoration for the wedding location, decorated chairs for the couple and 2 guests a decorated 
buggy and ceremony alter table decoration. The flowers used for these are both local and international flowers. If the 
couple have any specific flowers they would like used then we can request these from resort and find out the additional 
cost to their needs.

Flowers



A wedding cake isn’t included in the wedding package but can be pre booked for £501, this would be enough for 6 
people. The wedding cake for the Viceroy is supplied by Harvest Cakes. The wedding cake will be designed to the 
couples requirements, but please find below some images of cakes they have made.

Wedding Cake



Separate room for the bride or groom to get ready
The bride will have her hair & makeup done (if booked) in the pri-
vacy of her own villa. If it is just the wedding couple travelling on 
their own with no guests then the hotel will provide an additional 
room subject to availability. It may also be possible to have a pri-
vate area within the spa to get ready.

Steaming wedding attire
Steaming the wedding attire is possible at the Viceroy for a fee pay-
able locally which depends on the type of attire

Witnesses
There is no charge for witnesses

Spa
If the couple would like to book any spa treatments the weddings 
team can pre book these and the couple will pay for these locally.

Hair & makeup 
Hair and makeup at the Viceroy Bali is outsourced as they don’t 
have a beautician at the hotel. It is possible to do any styles and 
they are happy for images of designs to be sent to be able to give 
the couple an accurate price – approximately from £500 for hair 
and make up.

Photography
3-4 hr photography package is available from £325. Couple will re-
ceive 100-150 images on CD (usually receive 1 day after). For cou-
ples with higher budgets Viceroy offer some alternative photog-
raphers: Gusde Photography, DBL Production, Rio Helmi. Prices 
from £2500.

Sevices



Our private dining offers a unique experience in which you will enjoy the most sophisticated luxury and authenticity 
of Aperitif restaurant. Available for up to 12 pax maximum, this room is perfect to share your special day with family 
and friends. 

Private Dining



Apéritif is a 60-seat restaurant with an ambience and class that has been unseen in Bali until now. Romantic dining 
tables, each set beneath magnificent colonial arch windows, allow for a private dining experience with your loved one.

Restaurant



Degustation Menu
Oyster

Spirulina / Seaweed / Smoked Oyster Emulsion


Ceviche
Leche De Tigre / Coconut Milk / Hijiki

Or
Martino

Beef Tartare / Cured Egg / Cucumber Seeds
Or

Mackerel 
Pindang Ikan/ Onion / Sambal Oelek


Pumpkin

Rosemary / Marigold / Edamame
Or

Karedok
Zucchini / Cucumber / Eggplant


Papua Crab

Kohlrabi / Kaluga Caviar / Ikura / Gulai
Or

Yellow Rice
Risotto/ Beef cheek / Kha Kai / Sambal Matah


Duck Magret

Fennel / Carrot / Consommé / Orange Betutu
Or

Iberico Pork
Beetroot / Horseradish / Apple / Rawon

Or
Butterfish

Japanese Beurre Blanc / Antiboise / Avocado


Goats Cheese
Non-Traditional Accompaniments


Bubur Injin

Black Rice / Mango / Coconut / Sesame
Or

PB & J
Aperitif Cacao / Berries / Meringue

Or
Milk & Honey

Buttermilk / Yogurt / White Chocolate

Menu



Drinks
The hotel do not have any set open bar packages so all drinks for the reception will be at the couples own                                     
consumption.

Champagne
A bottle Champagne Moet et Chandon Brut Imperial can be prebooked for toasting the ceremony at £525

Beverage



There are several options for entertainment at the Viceroy Bali
-Balinese traditional Rindik 3 musicians - £91 per show 
-Balinese traditional Gamelan (10-20 musicians) and ‘Joged’ dancing (5 dancers) - £1401 per show
-Jazz trio 3 musicians - £1002 per show 
-Jazz Band with high quality singer - £3007 per show

Entertainment



Jalan Lanyahan
Br. Nagi, Ubud - 80571
Gianyar, Bali, Indonesia
res@viceroybali.com
www.vicroybali


